
Quick Guide for Watching

1.Software installation & download and 
    install APP for smart phones

Search "V380" in the App Store 

 o r scanThe right of qr code. Details
 about the software, please login
www.av380.cn. .

IOS

Search “V380”in Google play or And
-roid Market and install it.Or scan
The right of qr code. Details about 
the software, please login
www.av380.cn..Android

Scan QR code 
to install.

2.Add & watch

1 2 3 4

By clicking“Quick 

WIFI Config”,the 

smart phone can 

search thedevices 

automatically.

Choose the LAN 

you want to 

connect and enter 

the password ,then 

click “save”.

The device will appear in 
the main interface, click 
it to watch  the image

The second way：Sound Wave Config(please pay attention

to the voice prompt)(suitable for iphone and Android phone)

Click “+” button at 

the top-right of the 

main interface and 

choose”Sound 

Wave Config”.Enter 

password for the 

LAN you want to 

connect,then click 

“next”

①Please first use thimble to insert the “ reset” button （or wait until 

  hearing the prompt of “sound wave setting start”,thengo to step②）

②Please let your smart phone close to the device and click to send 
     sound wave.
③After hearing the prompt of “configuration update”,click “next”
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The way to connect  camera with Internet：
The first way：Quick WIFI Config(this function is not 
supported by iphone)

Open the phone WIFI,
To connect the IPC hot MV *
The beginning of the hot spots.
 The connection is successful
Open the phone to the client.

Click on the search 
equipment

Configuration is successful, 
return to click on the device

Click on the picture on the right of the device 
configuration, into the network Settings, 
select configure public switch routing mode.
Select the router, you use the WIFI
 password input. Click save, please pay atte
-ntion to the voice prompt,Configuration is successful, 
you can use the public for a visit.

The third way:Hot configuration (note that 
voice prompt) (suitable for iphone and Android phone)



3.Video playback 4.Device settings

5 6 7 8

Search the record files The record files

record playback

①Network Setting：

AP mode and station mode can be interchanged；

device hotspot（The device will transmit a WIFI signal,such AP mode ：

                    as"MV*",and you can search it on the "WLAN" of smart 

                    phone's setting.）

the device interconnects with router so as to connect Station mode ：

                            with Internet.；

②Record Setting：

24-hour record；automatic record：

not record until the image changes；record-on-alarm：

 record the sound；audio record：

 standard-definition(VGA), high-definition(720P)record resolution：  

（choose high-definition record，with big record files and short storage 

time in memory card）

③Alarm & Prompt：

switch for pushing notification image;disarm switch ：

master switch for all voice prompts；voice master switch：

switch for movement alarm voice；alarm voice prompts：

able to choose Chinese or English；voice language：

；external alarm IO mode

④Date & Time：able to adjust time of device；

After choosing device,

you can configure it.The 

introduction to various 

funtions is as follows.

①Network Setting ②Record Setting

③Alarm& Prompt

5.More  functions

⑤User Management

6.Modify  and  delete

Call out the device management 

interface by pressing and holding the 

device entry：

able to delete one device ①Delete：

entry individually

able to modify ID number, ②Modify：

username and password of the device

( if you enter error username and 

password,you can modify it here directly,

 rather than adding another device entry)

able to delete multiple③Batch Delete：

 device entries.

progress 

bar

sound

next

stop\play

last

screenshot

setting of receiving 
notification image

able to update latest 
version of APP 
automatically online

able to set gesture 
password  to unlock 
software

Choose device.

⑤User Management：able to modify the username and password of 

                                        camera；

⑥Version information：able to obtain information of device system and

                                            hardware；



 

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 

for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any 

other antenna or transmitter. 

 

This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator 

and your body. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device,  pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to  

try to correct the interference by one or more of the followingmeasures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

 receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
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